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GUESS WHO fcOMMISSIO.VER'S SALE C F.REAL ESTATE
I Loder unl by virtue of the authority vest--THE PASSING SHOW f

I ''.' UJ a tin wider Ifned oTnmifoner appoint- -
A handsome porch SWing has teen red - In juKment cf the Superior

which judgment; sent up to the teacherage by some I Court of , Robi8 county,
local youn men. The following ver-te"??o- tH

,n Minnte)-Dock-

...I Z.tt-- A -- :i.i :" docketed '024, pa, "6,
m coofc u oaire

OC9 tlClC lil.kCU VII UiUlViUUM UBIUS
jabove the name of each man inter-- . 18 ol Sooeion County, . it being summons

docket No, 7315, the undersigned com.
will on - Monday, i October ; 16th,jested, and each card tacked to the

i swing: 122 at Twelve o'clock noon, at the eourt
Ijouse ooor in Lumberton, Morta Carolina,
offer for sale and sell to the highest bidder
for cash, the following described property.1 know this awing will likely aqueak. ' ' ' LEAD e:ZnJC?AINT

ii .;v-'.- II. MONTE.:,

'The flare of torches
And the fulsome praise
That filled the earth

In pre-electi- days, ' t "'
All vanished, and discontent
The portion of a President.

Erstwhile, when we had naught bet-

ter to do, we have referred tp the
gentleman in the White House with
ronaiderahle levity. But a more care

iV In the Town cf tomberton. - anil tn that
part known as "forth Lumberton bounded a -
on th. north by lot No. 634; on the east

But please don t let It ever apeak, -
For in it I may get quite bold
And say -t-ome things J don't want told.

I haven't been with glrla a lot . ' .
You'll find my heart without a blot;
So .please be cartful while we swing, .
And do got let the love-bu-g eting,

FREE!,by fcther lands cf "Wrs, Kate P. McLeod; on
the south by Sixteenth Street, and on the

en ny n.im eirtn s ' "
Beginning at stake In the eastern line

of Elm".Street where aatd etreet- - line inter-eect- s.

th northern line of Sixteenth StreetI'm a bachelor, bold and free.ful contemplation of the subject very.
aa laid oat and designated on the official
map ei the Town ef Lumberton, and runsnearly moves us t tunes to tears, io

tfi surrounded by statesmen of ten.

Ifyou can dnd a cheaper
paint or a better paint

CLtAlNT r bouee with Oevoe Lead
JTand Z'mc Palnn Paint the ether naif
with any ether pah yon choose.

If Oevoe doesn't take trwer gallona and

j The girla don't seem - to interest me;
'But if w.'th me a girt wUl awing, . '
1 1'll lose my head and everything.
I
.I've awrnig with her for m Ilea, I guess.

thence along the eastern edge o Elm Street
about north I.1S ut one hundred and eight
(108) feet to a stake fn the dividing line be
tween iota Number 838 and Number 634;

itrl.r atmt'm' tn mMiA V.m fitrMt andgood! iiy
twenty and forty candle power is can
enough, but when these are succeed-

ed by those of "lightning bug" power,
the situation becomes acute. We as-

sume from various comments hatch-
ed out by divers persons, that the
Hon. trentleman who at present es

' along ia4 dividing line abjut South 86.4S
t . . , a J 1 .!.U iKCt . .a .

Twaa all for naught I must confess ;
But as my aim te her fa clear, . .. - '

I'll swing op her another year.

While we awing here happy dad gay,
Into some girl's heart I'll weave my way;
And it my girl ehe'I! only be,
She may forever bank on m, ; . . -

jffS J)Hf nunorLH lau VJSUt five w m

l.lr. 4m ..1 Utia - thsni.'. ahnnt oilth S.15

sermon. I do not know how many eon.
verts he got, but taking new con- -

Mrrfm rmnA harlralilimrv ahiiv)i mam.
says the job of being an incumbent,,

coat lean anoney. we win make ne charge
iorOmie. ;' C ?

If Oevee eosea wear a year ertwe or three
years kmgerloner anrf etferwe wOl
give yon enough Devoe to do the Job ever.
Or, paint half your houae laadnd-oO- ,' the
ether half Devoe. la three year the leadV

nM half win be hungry fee more palm,
HU Devoe auD eoond. :y i-

-- : j
IT aot, ereTl nre yoa enougli lor the whole

parallel toElm Street, one hundred. and
c'ght feet to a sttke ln the northern tine of
Sixteenth Street, thence along rfaid street
line aboot north 86.45 west one hundred and
eight (108) feet to the beginning, containing
one fourth of an cre more or lees, and fa

k. xNfirn half of lot Number 688. as laid

enjoys the association ox one
Boy above that of all other states--

men round about, r or mis we snau
not chide him. Being on the ground,
he doubtless has better opportunities

awing here please have(While we eaibers in the hundreds.they were ABd io nQt M up my ,Hek hair.
May. the work he so earnestly it sure doca thine and look "some class
and untiringly did bring lasting Te- - We'll r a looking-giaa- e.

Mrs. Johnson and childrenCaret of m n the gudon-- t ear about,
the Marsh section i visited a relatives so,, while I awing above my ahoea.

out - and desh;nated on the official map of
the Town of lumberton, which said map
is duly reefatered fn the Register's office of
th. . eountr of "Robeson. ' the same twing aof judging the equation between the

two, than we, at this distances part of the lands, formerly, known" aa the j
"Proctor and McLeod Noj-t- h Lumbertonnear Mt Tabor A last weelcMiss 1 w "ward" off blues

Pevos Producu are Urns teeted and proven,
ajcked by the lot yeaW emrtsnoe of the

eldest paint mamifacturbii concern in the '

JJJk. Fnanrtrd ' , -

McAllister Hdwr.co,
Lambertea, N. C. ,

Mona Carlyle went to . Raleigh lastI'iJili fto freperiy sua is pan oi vtiw uu
to Mrs. Kate P. McLeod in the division thereThings happen in Wasbington which

have hitherto seemed impossible-an- y. week to enter business collece.-- -. Mw heart will thru MnvtiiMi ao.
Mrs. John McNeill and small .chil-- 1 b h ww fa a "No .

dren spent a few days last week with Mjr heart wUl "ln ,tatue QUO"

her brother Mr. Claude. Mclntvre

of, all of which will more luliy appear xrom
the recorda thereof ; and being the same lot
conveyed to C. V. Brown by George B. Mc-

Leod and wife, by deed duly regfatered In
Book of Deeds "6-- at page S61, office of

TOWN8END HDWB. COt,
Rowland. N.' C.

near Maxton. Miss Ala McNeill vial.1 And am not on to ail town trick.

where. For instance, never since the
populi have registered the politicians'
desires with their voxes, has it hap-

pened that the majority metamor-
phosed itself, or had it done Ut them,
into a minority, ntU the present

popularly "supposed to be

the Register of Deeds of Kobe3on county,
ted her. sister Mrs. John f!nnr.1ir laatiBu w that. I hav on long pant; Ncrih Carolina, , , ,"ulr Mit xxrtu t m 1 "itn girla and. awing VU take chance.
" ' mua tUl.- .- 1UI9. ? Ill . JUL., ...... ... ...... This the 12:h day of September, iviz. .

H. E. STACY,
Men. ' '' Commissioner

JLean of. St. Pauls visited her sister , I've gona with glrla more than twice.
Miss Annie Jane Harrell few They from. i;k they do mice,

. ......a i

days
w

run mta Congress, began operations. If any
ril try again, knowing one thing :one can recall when or where the ma- -. ago,

Fit For Young Girls 1 "I have usedNo girl can. stand bp in a awing.
jority put anything over, or through Haean's Magnolia Jsaim ever since i

man with the Ford coupe. was.18 years old. I.am now 48 and I
know from experience that it is theup here most .every day Jjammed Holds Monthly Meeting We'll awing a while and then hop In

will please hold up their hands. My Ford coupe,' and take a apin. . i best and only reliable toilet prepara-
tion now made that is absolutely fit
for young girls to use on their face

Reported for The Robesonian , .
The Lumberton Home Demonstra-

tion club held its regular monthly
Tns.otino' in tha i4nra.t!n -

I'm not much strong for a brunette
Nor girb with hair as black as jet,
But just like ducks take to a pond ' at au,times, that it win positively re,

move freckles and tan. and "not pro" uvjucgub auicukc ja ..
blond.hflnfnrv flf rh VirtV, flhAAl k!M!i,'IIl With her IC ft

mote the growth of hair or fu?z on the
face. r. Respectfully, (signed) Mrs. J.My last name rhymes with a snow-bal- l.

And sometimes for nice girla I fall,
I'll swing with en if there's no doubt
That we will surely not fall out, .

n. uui&c, ifiai.oc, umiaiu w.) ij
Liquid face and toilet' powder Bru
mette, white, pink, rose-re- d. .75 cents

-- BT ew MfeAg, DWUVVH VUUUUlg
on Tuesday, Sept.. 12. '

In the absence",- - of the president
Miss Andrew's presided. The. mem-
bers of the' club were thanked for
their hearty support given the curb
market, The question of shelter dur-
ing the Winter months was discussed.
Committee, of Mrs. C. H. Boya, Mrs-S-.

Mclntyre and Mrs. Ballard was an.

CLOVER SEED, ALFALFA SEED
' ter Bye, Seed Oats, Seed Wheafc Seed Barley, Vjge , .

table Seed, Flowering Bulbs, Tnrnip Seed, Onion Sets.. '

"Vetches, Grasses, Rape, Abbmtia Bye, Common Win- -

. These seed should be planted freely. Others who are growing these 1

crops are prospering, are youT .Write us for our complete price list
covering all seeds most suitable for aoH and . climatic conditions in' . .the South. - - - 4 K

A. B. KIRBY SEED COMPANY
- W-- ' v'h- - gaffney, s. c, , : .

'"'
'V;. ":" ic " iU--

In days, not old,
The bugs are bold,
And the weevils get quite gay;
They bore some holes
In cotton bolls . 1

And the very devil's to pay. v

The boll weevil appears to be a very
versatile bug. In one part of the

- country a monument is erected in his
honor, while in sundry other baili-
wicks his status as an example for
youthful bugs lacks much to be de-

sired. Various methods ; for putting
brakes on : his" activities ;; have : been,
tried. We are reminded that a certain
bon individual put the blocks under

at druggists or by mail. Lyon Mfg.
Co., 42 $9. Fifth St., Brooklyn, N. Y,
Adv. . .

- ,.- -

Rev. P. L. Israel of R. S, Lum-
berton, left Friday evening for Semin-
ary Hill, Texas, where he will enter,
the Southwestern seminary. Mr. Israel
was-graduate- d at-- ; Wake . Forest col-
lege last year, - ' .

pointed to assist Miss-Andre- in MOM TO LETfl)'selecting a site and in snaking plans
for suitable building. A 'few. moments
were devoted; to the discussion . .of
poultry , and a demonstration on' cull-
ing of flocks was civen.

We are prepared to make lone timethe French army in ' Haiti by keep
ing them awake until they were e loans in any amount on improved

Robeson County farm lands at a low FOKECLOflURE SAME S - I. ' -

Mr, J. H., Barfield of Tolarsville
was among1 the , visitors., in town
Thursday afternoon. t

Mr. Charlie Bass of R. 3, Lumber-to- n,

was in town Friday. .

Miss Evelina Beckwith . returned
home Friday evening from- - Virginia
Beach, Va,, where she spent several
weeks. , . ,

hausted, but this method doesn't even
peeve an industrious weevil,: Spraying Hy: North Carolini.-- : N"CKcost to' borrower. i

T ui ma wins snuuN nnilMclntyre." Lawrence & Proctor,
Attorneys. .

of Fair Bluff v. Smith Miller and wife, 1. SSeSi" B Supwlop Court
the undersigned commissioner will offer for tonl..8ho M Company on behalf of

poison athwart the " landscape Is as
disastrous to his slumbers, and no
doubt as pleasing--,

as a whiff of spice aale at publie auction to the highest bidder 1 Dry "A 0 n er?itor V. The RowUndGoods Comsanv. InTHUSTEE-f- l 9AIX 'Of --VALUABLE FABM for cash at the court house door in tb townladen xenhvr from ArabY. It's pass

Next, the members were privileged
to glance through the "Minerva Knit-tin- g

Book" to obtain new ideas for
the fall sweater. ' r

The announcement that Miss Swin-
dell of Hertford would give demon- -'
strations in basketry during the week
cf the 25th was received with enthus-
iasm.

The lecture ef the afternoon was
in Dietetics and nutrition, special
stress being layel on the value of
mineral salts and vitaminea in th

ILAND.
Under and by virtue of the Bower of sale

of Lumberton, N. C, on Monday the 2nd day
of October, 1922, at U o'clock m., the fol

To the credltora i the RowUnd Dry Goodscompany, Ine. . , ; ,,-- .
You will take notice by order entered InthU cause h, His Honor. W. M. Bond. Judo-- .

ing strange that while we are about
it we should have' overlooked the one lowing aescrwea lands t -ACT QUICKLY eonUined in a certain deed of trust executed

by.Jk, Wi reel on October 22nd, 181, and
duly registered in the offie. of the Rea-late- r

In White House Townshio. adloinina thevery simple and efficacious remedy lands pf Mm. Kate Hill. J. M Snearman and holding, courts In the Ninth Jndfele.1 ni.iTan injunction Almost everything has of Deeds of Robeson County . North Carolina, others. Beginning at a stoke in the mn of ""deralgned has .been appointed tmZ
Allisrator Swamn where the M ram Anarf i manent receiver for-- all 1..::.been injucted, "more or less, in re HI hook No. 5 page 564, default having been

made in the payment of certain notes seenredcent years. Why should the Hon. Boll crosses aaid swamp and runs with said road knd orts of TJie Rowland Dry Gooda Com.
north? 20.80 east 1S.71 chaina to a stake t' 9T, of Rowland. N. C. ViWeevil escape its Intricacies 7 diet , . thence north 26.40. east 8.SS chains to .'tified that by his order all creditors are re.stake .in the middle of th, road, Mrs. Hill's "irl ! their elalms against the saUvnwr Mieiree wren - aire. nui s .line , nonn ij uooas company, duly itemlaad
03.80 went 2.22 chains to a lightwood stake ;. rifled before a Notary labile or otherthence north 27.S0 east 4 67 chains to a I Proper officer, with tha urii...i .

Do the right thingr at the right time.
Act quickly in time or danger.

' In time of kidney danger, Doan's
Kidney Pills are most effective. . -

Plenty of Lumberton evidence of
their worth. Ask your neighbor.

A. J. Hanchey, carpenter, R. F. D.
No. 4, Lomberton, says:"Only a short
while ago I caught cold. My kidneys
were weak and had me uo" at nicht

stakes thence south 68.80 cast 2.22 chains 'rlvr t bis office lit Rowland. N C With.WEDDING BELLS AND
GREATEST WEALTH

to a stake in the center of said road: thence ' n "ty days from and after Aueiu't i.twith said road north 29 east S.48 chaina to 1922; and all eriifa ... i.. .Vl

thereby, and the holders, of aaid notes having
demanded a sale of the land to satisfy said
notw, the nnderslgned, trustee will on Mon-
day. October 2nd, 1922. same being ,. the
First Monday In said month, offer for sale
at public auction, to the highest bidder for
cash, at the hour of 12 o'clock, noon, at the
courthouse door in Lumberton, North Caro-
lina the following described lands to-w- it:

' AH that tract or parcel of land situate, ly-
ing and being in the County of Robeson.
State of N. C . near the Town of Parkton
on. the west aid of the State highway lead-
ing from Fayetteville to St. Pauls, N. C,
formerly owned by Farmers Trading Com-
pany, plat of which is on record in Robeson
County, N. C, in the office of the Register
of -- Deeds in Plat Book No. 2 - page fl to
which said plat reference to made for a more
accurate description, containing 84 2 acres,
more, or Uua, .Same being lot Nov on aaid

" 'plat - u"

passing the secretions whfrh

stake hi the center of said road on the corner '" they fail to file their claims withof a ditch and also at a point where another snderslgned receiver in the way and
ditch running south 60.16 east will intersect nd within the time above set forth theV
the corner of this ditch If same were extend- - i w111 be barred and foreclosed of "their 'rhrht
ed in a wertwardly direction; thence south t Participate in the distribution of the as
66.15 east crossing a small pond and following sets of tha aaid Rowland Dry Gooda Com.

, Tpu may caracature the Governor,
The President you may flout,
But .'ware of saying a Sojer
la naught but a boyish scout.

By way of saying; something else,
we noticed ; recently that ' a couple of
individuals up Salisbury way became
gay and festive, to' the extent that
a real Jive soldier struck ihe. retina
or something of their optics In the
guise of a boy scout. We should never
have pre-suppos-ed that this was es-

pecially heinous,' but would ordinarily
have excused it as a dinky little hal-
lucination, but it was a whole lot
more that either, it was lese majeste,
as our old chum Willie Hohenzollern

uiHsn nun iw avane y aura on "T r """ w" wiereaiier oarred ana fore-- d
ditch and near the eds-- e of a small closed to assert anv .. ,v.

frequent in passage and scanty, the
v secretions were . also highly . colored
'and burned in pasage. All this caus-fe- d

my back to ache and pain. Some--
times a sharp twinge of . pain shot
through toy kidneys when I stooped

:nd I waa feeling pretty miserable
until I began osine Doan's Kirfniv

branch, Mrs. Hill's ; comer thence with the defendant. . t: sir; j. , . Tt. .
edge of said branch a follows north 67 east.' This the 81st day of August, 1922.
6.ST chains to a stake; north 12 west 8 chains - j ' D. P McKINNON,
to ,ts.ke by evpost oak snblaek i.M:teQ'pine; wienee nonn o.ow mm .vs cnama TO uncn ana Jon ntan A Jnhnxnn... i. . I r. xi ii A . .t. .L l 'Attorneys for the" Receiver. -4 Moil.

It ' .. I -- j Pills, which I, got at the Pope Drug
v.. m. i unc nu vn am norwx-we- st

' side of branch aforementioned, this
else Mrs. Hill's corner; thence with said
Page's line north 61.10 west 4.37 chains to a

.,-,.:- ... EXECirrnn-- a Mnrnn .

Notice Is hereby given that the undersigned
has duly Qualified before h. ri-v

The above tract of land contains an acres
of. cleared land in a high state of cultivation
is well located in a good community and con-
sidered one of th fmeat small,. farms in that
community.

This August 20th, 1922.
B. P. SANDALIN,

Thurs. - Trustee.

pine knot In the corner of a field; thence
north (8.40 west Ml chains to an Iron stake Superior Court ef Robeson County as Execu-
te th, fde of the old stage road. Hardy , tor of the late W. P. McAllister.

'oiore. jjoan'a relieved my kidneys
"j in quick ordjer,"

.Price 60c, at all dealers.' Pon't
JaJmply ask for a kidney remedyget
j Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
I Mr. Hanchey had. Foster-Milbu- m

was wont to exclaim. Anyway, one of
the individuals was fined fifty per-
fectly milled dollars, and the other
had to say "excuse me bessor words

Campbell's corner; thence south 41.60 west

Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y;
' COMMISSIONER'S SALE OT LAND
Under and by virtue of the power and au-

thority contained ina Judgment f the Su-

perior Court of Robeson County In an action
entitled "i. Browne Evans et al vs. Nelll Mc

ck ; .'X' i
I., : -

ah eiaims against the estate of said do
ceased must be filed with the undersigned,
duly itemised and verified, on or before the
9th day of. August, 1928, otherwise this no-
tice will be pleaded In bar of recovery.

All persons indebted to the estate of the
deceased, are reoaested to make immediate '

payment to the undersigned.
, . h. m, McAllister

- Executor of W. P. MeAJlistcr, deceased.
Johnson aV Johnson, . " v

Attorneys fop ths Executor. Vaa.

25.8S chains j to m jstake y: in. the. p:z ran-o-

Alligator Swamp by a water oak on ths
bank of the swamp f thence down the run of
channel of said swamp 40 chains to the be-
ginning, containing 71.76 acres more or less
and . being the same land which - appears
registered in book of deeds 60, page 277, of-

fice of Register of Deeds of . Robeson County,
This, the 81st day of August. 1922,

. . WOODBERRY LENNON.
-4 Mon. - ', , Commissioner,

. to that effect. In the absence of Hur-loc- k

Shomes, we are unalle to state
why the penalty possessed diffeVen-tial- s,

but it may be .tone inflections
entered into the matter. One of tham
hadn't studied expression, or some-
thing. .

FORECLOSURE SAiLK .
Under and by virtue of a judgment of theSuperior Court In an action entitled H. H.

Neill and wife, Marian McNeill," the under-sign- ed

commissioner will en Monday the 2nd
bUnley. and wife linn fitiiW n ctttn'Umw nt Cir'nhwr 1922. at 12 o'clock noon at
Over beck, I, the undersigned commissioner j the court house door In the Town of Luro-wi- ll

offer for aale at public auction to the 1 berton. N. C offer for sale at publie auc
(
highest b.'dder for cash at the epurt house, tion, to the highest bidder for cash, the foK
door in the town of Lumberton. N. C. on lowing described lot and premises, to-wi-ts

NEWS ITEMS FROM MT. TABOR moiiuuf, me jsna uay oi uetoOer 19ZZ, at 12 In St. rauls Townenrp, neing on we wen
O'clock, m. the follnorinir . A , ! r R!.i fltmt 4n tha Turn at St. Pank.'r VU- h In the town of Fairmont, situated on the ' N. C., Robeson County, as-- ebown by map
wen sioe ox Mam Street beginning in the of. the of Mrs. L. Shaw.-an- d tte--

me- - lot Nov f on the south aide ef Blue
Street, and being 68 x 160 feet In aize.

This the 2nd, day of September 1922. .
. , . E. M. JOHNSON. -

Johnson eV Johnson, - - - Commbs toner,
, Attorneys. , - ' -4 Thure.

Much Cane Being Rauled to Mills
The Tent Meeting at Red Springs

Personal- - .

Mt. Tabor,, Sept. 12. From the
amount of cane being hauled to the
mills around here I think , we can
MiBop" some for a while going
to the stnrp anil Davinc hrf' nrici

eenicr o( aaid street, . comer of lot No. 9,
E. fisher corner and runa S.'88 4 W. 4.48
chains to a stake ; thence south 12 4 W.
56 links ; thence S. 88 S--4 W. 64 links to a
stake Inthe corner of lot No. I thence N.
88 S--4 K. S.0I chains to the center tf Main
Street a corner of lot No. 6; thence with
Main Street N. 16 W. 1.07 chains to the be-
ginning, containing 2 acre, - ,. .

This Aug. 81t, 1922.v WOODBERRY LENNON.

SELF-nAISIH- BMORTGAGEE'S SALE Or LAND
Under and by virtue of a power and au-

thority eonUined in a certain mortgage deed
executed to the sadereigned by Effie Oa en-di-ne

and husband, bearing date 17 day of
September. 1917 and regiatcred .to book of

Mo. , . Commissioner. BREAD PREPAnATIOIl
Ihirrwlesorne foods, easy to digest, build robust healtfcv
Ilorsford's restores to flour the vital phosphates necessary
to health, but which are lost in the muling process. Hors-for- d's

mixed with your favorite flour makes hot breads.
cakes,astry, taste better, more delicious, more easily

mortgagee no. tl page ii avcaanry m
son County. N. C default having been made
in the payment of tea notes secured thereby.

NOTICE TO DEFENDANTS
North Carolina,

Robeson Count v. In tha SnBerior rmrt the nnderslgned mortgagee win on monaay
)J. R. Maynor. et alrf vs. Lady Lowrie' and October 2nd, 1922, at 12 o'clock M. at the

husband.- - Bob Lowrie, . Boss Oxendine, Neill ; court bouse door in the Town of Lumberton,
Foster Maynor. et aL , - - - . N Crf offer for sale at publie auction to the

The defendants Boas Oxendine, Neill Foster highest bdider for cash the following des- -
nllVIIA mnA - Haavt liMat 411 eV.IV. r i 1 mwtA wasaamMFsCatansl fiWaawit

Miss Anne Burnett, of Tt' Worth,
Tex, is heiress to the famous Burke-Burne- tt

oil fortune. Guy Waggoner,
of the same town, is heir to vast oil
fortunes of the Southwest. If they
wed. as is reported, theirs will be a
fortune esttmated greater than Rocke-
fellers wealth. .

for syrup and molasses that we don't)
know of what, it is made. I believe
in making as many of our eats at ,
home as is possible for us to make, I

arid then if the boll weevil takes full
possession of the cotton we won't
perich ; and as for clothes, well, if
the present style continues it wont
take much, to make them. I guess
the boll weevil thought from the
small amount the women are using
in their dresses, he could just helpf
himself, with never a. fear of not'
leaving a. plenty to make them, they
are so "low" and "high". , t '

We were glad to have our pastor,
Eev. Mr. Dixon of Red SnrincsJ

SAVE THE RED LABELS anI get vsJuabU PREMIUMS FREE -

Per free Prise list, write Rumford Chemieal Works, Providence, R. I. m
aus imj MUST Will UWaCV I CTliWU esw j ithat an action entitled as above has been On the West side of Burnt Reed Branch,

in the Superior Court of Robeson! ginning at a stake by a pine and oak at a
County.: North Carolina, in m for nertition on m ditch near the edac of Burnt Reed Highly iShiiritihusrall that certain tract of land situated in Burnt . Branch. David Field's corner of a 48 acre
Swamp Township, said county adjoining the survey - and runs N. IS E. 15.29 chains to a
lands of Jim Dial .on the north. Laurie Ox-- 1 stake by a pine pear the corner of the as-- C43Mother-To-B- e. enoiae on tiie south, and the estate lands of I ture fence; tbenee . Z west i enaine w
John HumDhrev on tha east, eontalninv .v and S sinea in or near Thompsons

i nis j nuncrea acres, more or lese, and being ,Une; then as bts tine it. aa e"""" -
(the lands formerly belonging to William May-- stake by a pine stumpin the saw dust pile,
t nor. deceased, the said Boss Oxendine and! David Field's earner; thence' as feis . line. B.

62 E. 24 chains to the beginning containingwith us Sunday p. m. after a month's I i!'r a wonderful messa
. , cUnt othere LHtEonea?- -- , - , JVh.n th,

. The tent meeting at Red Springs.1 fm !Z2S"A y1--?. . , .i i rui.h,n. 1 j r i
25 1--4 aerea. more or less. Bee nooa s--a pe
102 and 6-- page s tor further description.

This September 1st, 1922. - ;

- J. P. STEWART.
Johnson 41 Johnson, ' Morteagee.

' Thurs.-- Attorneys for Mortgagee.

cunuuciea oy Kev, wnme Brown ol. i. eminenrTexas, closed c Sunday v nights. The tpert to iciei":

Neil! Foster Maynor being heirs at law of
William Maynor. and therefore Interested .in
the aforesaid lands, and th, aaid defendants,
Boss .Oxendine and Neill Foster Maynor, and
any other person or persons, heirs at law of
William Maynor deceased,: or any other per-
sons whatsoever claiming any right, title or
interest in the above mentioned lands, be and
they required to appear at the
office of the Clerk of the Superior Court of

tent and surroundinsr rroands isrpr; ? .tL way. It, T 1

crowded. It was a great revival from d wmldy,
beginning to finish All omina-J- m lJJ

GET OUT A POLICY
. . And do it now. Fires are disastrous and - --

- T . delays are dangerous. , . :" v ;
. You can't bring back what is consumed"; ; "

?; bjFiro. You can though, . , - .

"
? - .

'.' ' ',' J3e Reimbursed on Your Fire Loss '

. - 'ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Tt.vlnir analified as-- administrator of thetions in and around Red Springs took; toa. Ps, says:- - offt of D. M. Hall, 'deceased, . lateRobeson County on the 28th day of Septem- -

t . . . . . . . ... . . . . r. 1 .U t. I. agreat r Interest in : it "There's ' CB,,d5 fL&Tk V
m . .!.' - SAmA , v.. s.- -" - ea.u - it ana. m. a nurse and thenthe - be6t i preacher that ever- - tnT n4 to nse instm-trJt- ''

? ' SpringsL- - That; pS&i

) uer, TO-- answer me eompiami .rued m Bobeson vouniy, nonn wivium,
thia action In the office of the Clerk of the! notify all persona having clsima against the

' Superior Court, and let them take notice that estate of aaid deceased, to exhibit them to the
if they fail to answer the eaM complaint, the j undersigned at Lumber -- tBridge, North
plaintiffs will pray the court for relief on or before the 12th day of Sep--

manded in the complaint. . jtember, 192S, or this notice wiU - be plead- -
Herein faD not. and pf this summons maTts'ed 'I nbar o ftbeir recovery. AU persona in-

due return. . - debted to said estate wUl please make bn--
1 Given under my hand, and aeal of . said J medittte payment. . -

If it's one of ou companies. Premiums on doubtful policies-i-s"""-- " iu jiracuinif. wiuere ana hid only g Burse:Is saying some for him, for Rev. Ed tlm Kw atctr cum
Caldwell, "Tho youthful evangelist,'' tttSS. I mtnlZl ,lwut tett
McLendon, : and many other good -- .: - wwe far ni,bi r. mU.L.

money thrown away. - Be sure and Insure with us. - , 1--

Q. t. WILLIAMS, lAert N. C.preachers,-hav- e preached there: I tZUxZZXl? w,yZj?DUM' top-- s

Clerk Sunerior Caurt.1 f ; ' ' Administrator of D. M. HaO. dee'd.
ft Stacy. - 'McLean. Varaer. McLean ft Stacy. -io" behind I do 'love XlySS JSTSSfc Mon.- - Attys. for Adnw Thurs.


